
THE OfIINESE WORK.

Letter from MR. J. GARDI\'ER, Oltiwese Missionary,t
VicToRiA, B.C., djted Ja. 3Oth, 1888.

A BOUJT a doen more young mien have been cor.1 verted, and as înany more are under convictîi
and, which I ana sure the ladies of the Womnan's Mk
sionary Society, as well as yourself, will be pIeased t
hear, five out of the six girls in the Homne hav
been freed from the chains of heathenisin, and are no%r-ejoicing in the liberty with which Christ bas mad
themi free. We intended to have thema baptîzed whei
Brother Chi-an came, but, owing to somne little misunderstanding in connection with the exchange opulpits. or soinething of the kind, Brother Starr ha(
to, postpone the service for a littie. They will now b
b)aptized at the next missionary meeting. With suc]
encouraging resuits, 1 cannot but recognize the eall o
iny Heavenly Father. Then, agaîn, last evening beipý
Chine.se New Year's eve, we had our usual watch-nigh
service, and, with the exception of those of our con
verts who had gone to Vancouver, New Westminster
and other places, where they could help on the causiof Christ, ail who had been bat-ptized froin the begin.
ning wvere at their post last night, showing they werf
8till faithful and true, and that, too, when some of theni
bail unidergone three or four years of severe trials andtribulations. Had it been otherwise, they would bave
been seen among the hundreds, if not more,' who werc
at that Lime worshipping their gods of wood and stone.
Although it pained us to see stili so large a nunaber
remnaining slaves to juet so many blocks of wood and
lumnips of stone, yet those young men at our service last
nig("h t, with their faces beaming with new life and joy,
clohedl and in their right tuids, wor.qbipping the one
true and living God, prüsented a cuntrast that thrilledus with unspeakablejy Witb tisoycm the
resolution that, God hielping' us, we wvill double the
number of dlean hearts and happy faces before the
return of another New Year's eve.1With regard to the attendance on Sundays, 1 ain gl ad
to be able to say that it is very good, even better Ïhan
the nigbt you saw themnlast, On one or two Sabhlaths,
even the stairway was blocked. I would seriously
urge, therefore, that the new building be put up for
then just as soon as possible.

THIE HOM.E W'ORK.

oo-A few uines froru this mission rnay prove
of interest to the Readers of the OULO.Situated
about the oîddle of Vancouver Islandl, thougb an old
settlernent, Comtox is eomparatively new so far as
Methodism ii concernied. The first isernon of any
denomination was preached twenty-six years ago, by
Rev. Ebenezer Robson, now President &f this Confer-
ence, and the community bas been visited a few tirnes
by Methodist brethren since that tiîne. Coiinox, we
are told, hau been a by-w-ordl on the Pacifie Coast, and
bas sustained the reputation of being a tremnendously
godiesa place. It bas not not been,however, aGod..-
f<,rsaken place, for the Episcopal and Preshyterian
Churches are represented by resident nministers. Our
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Conference of 1886 constitute-d it a mission, but fail-ing to procure a supply, it was agrain lef t without
tt Metbodist influence until a young brother fromi one ofthe Amnerican Districts wus employed to work up thezneglected portions. He succeegied well for a time, butSsuddenly disappeared, and was lo)st sigbt of from thatStinte. This year it was again takeni in baud, and with

very gratifying resuits.
At one of the appointineuts (l)ennaau Island), a

eseries of revival meetings were conducted, and a

eof all god Ovrtit esnnot Vfhmae

f and a neat and comfortable cburch is iu course of1 erectinn, arnply large enoug-h to acconmudate 120
Spersons. A new orgai hias nlso been purchased for it,
Sand ail will be handed over to Conference free of <Iebtfor incumbrauce. At other appointînents there im a
,. opeful interest in our work. l'he new mines (coal)
Sin the closýe viciîaity are being well lookedl after, and
-although it is difficuit to work upl a permnnit cause

in the presenit unsettled state of affairs, Methodisua
bas many firin friendls on the grotund. We tha, îk Jod

*and take courage, boping that nt thie end of theo year
it will be fully evidenced that we have nuot ruin in
vain, neither labouiredl in vain. W. W. BAER.

,&idoi K8fi@.-Arena village of about 150 ofa population, pleasantly situatedl on the C. P. P«, e"(igty
*miles from Peterborough, withi four ohrapitentsdýî,oih i the village, fonim the Ardenl Mjission;

ttwo other places farther north watpreacbing,
and one inan eannot work seven appointmnents witb
justice to imiiself o~r work. The counitry hure is hilly,
rocky, and broken byý lakeus; tje sioil fairly good;
lInnbering, which bas been carriedl on for tbirty years,
p)ut muchel mIoney into icilattioni in the past, and mnade
tumes g,ýood ) buit luilberiugl is donc; none this y carfor the first ine. As a resuèlt, tianes are bard, and th epeuple poor;ý and though ouirimembership is large ,yetthrough poverty, are unnble tu ras'ul uny as
salairy, etc. Notwithstaningim bard times, (e., ourissiionairy contributions wvill be soîniewhat in advanceof last year. Methodi4nm bats nad e good advancernent
here, being guidled by the steaid,, judicious hand ofBru. Metherell, nxy predecessor, into, a happy union.Since our comiing hure, ini June, 188l7, (God's blessingshave crowned ur labors with [lis people. We haveexcbanged our old C. M. Church for a cburcb shbed andparsonage stable; sbied, 76'x 20;i stable, 14 x 20. Wehave fenced our parsonage,, lot on the four sidus, draiuedit, built a sidewalk in front of it, plastered, papered
and paîntedl the iside o! parsonAgI"e. lu aIl, we bavepaid over $1 50 for parsonage imiprovemnent, leaving adebt of only $60 on aIl our church property on t& smission, wbich we will attempt to clear by next Cou-ference. l3esides the above, we bave improved urvillage chiurch to the extent o! $100, and paid for it;and ur Ladies' Aid Society have worked bard, andhave the parsonage fairly f urni8bed. We see couverts
cvery quarter; had an increase of sixty lust yuar, aildoing well. We expect an increase this year.

JAMES S. MCMULLEN.


